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Devwudfw
Fkloguhq zkr fdq frxqw rq vxssruw iurp dowuxlvwlf sduhqwv pd| qrw
wu| kdug wr vxffhhg lq wkh oderu pdunhw1 Pruhryhu/ sduhqwdo dowux0
lvp pdnhv zlwkgudzdo ri vxfk vxssruw qrq0fuhgleoh1 Wr surprwh zrun
h￿ruw/ sduhqwv pd| zdqw wr lqvwloo qrupv zklfk odwhu fdxvh wkhlu fklo0
guhq wr h{shulhqfh jxlow ru vkdph dvvrfldwhg zlwk idloxuh wr vxssruw
wkhpvhoyhv1 Zkloh vrfldo lqvxudqfh srrov ulvn dfurvv idplolhv/ zh vkrz
wkdw lw dovr fuhdwhv d iuhh0ulghu sureohp dprqj sduhqwv lq whupv ri
qrup irupdwlrq1 Zh dovr h{dplqh wkh irupdwlrq ri qrupv uhtxlulqj
fkloguhq wr vxssruw wkhlu sduhqwv ￿qdqfldoo| lq rog djh1
MHO Fodvvl￿fdwlrq= ]46/ G4</ G97/ K641
Nh|zrugv= Zrun qrupv/ vrfldo lqvxudqfh/ dowuxlvp1
￿Olqgehfn= Lqvwlwxwh iru Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv +LLHV,/ Vwrfnkrop Xqlyhu0
vlw|/ VH0439 <4 Vwrfnkrop/ Vzhghq dqg Uhvhdufk Lqvwlwxwh ri Lqgxvwuldo Hfrqrplfv +LXL,/
Vwrfnkrop1 Q|ehuj= Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Vwrfnkrop Xqlyhuvlw|/ VH0439 <4 Vwrfn0
krop/ Vzhghq1 H0pdlo= ?dvvdu1olqgehfnCllhv1vx1vhA dqg ?vwhq1q|ehujCqh1vx1vhA1Z hd u h
judwhixo iru frpphqwv iurp Jdu| Ehfnhu/ Møujhq Z1 Zhlexoo dqg vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv dw
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4 Vhh h1j1 D{hourg ^4<;9‘/ Er|g dqg Ulfkhuvrq ^4<;8‘/ Elqpruh dqg Vdpxhovrq ^4<<7‘
dqg Yhjd0Uhgrqgr ^4<<6‘1
5 Elvlq dqg Yhuglhu ^4<<;‘ h{dplqh wkh wudqvplvvlrq ri suhihuhqfhv iru vrfldo vwdwxv
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6Zrun qrupv dqg qrupv djdlqvw olylqj r￿ wudqvihuv kdyh ehhq glvfxvvhg lq Zhehu
^4<63‘/ Sduvrqv ^4<85‘/ Hovwhu ^4<;<‘/ Pr!w ^4<;6‘/ Olqgehfn ^4<<8‘/ Olqgehfn/ Q|ehuj dqg
Zhlexoo ^4<<<‘ dqg Vwxw}hu dqg Odolyh ^5334‘1
7 D vhplqdo frqwulexwlrq rq lqfhqwlyh sureohpv lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk dowuxlvp lv Exfkdqdq
^4<:8‘1 Olqgehfn dqg Zhlexoo ^4<;;‘ surylgh d irupdol}dwlrq1
Wkhuh lv dovr d olwhudwxuh rq wkh srvvlelolw| ri doohyldwlqj iuhh ulglqj rq dowuxlvwlf sduhqwv
e| hduo| jliwv ru suhfrpplwphqw wr ehtxhvwv> iru d fulwlfdo glvfxvvlrq ri wkh iruphu ds0
surdfk/ vhh Euxfh dqg Zdogpdq ^4<<3‘1 Wkh xvh ri vwudwhjlf ehtxhvwv e| dowuxlvwlf sduhqwv
kdv ehhq h{dplqhg lq h1j1 Ehuqkhlp/ Vkohlihu dqg Vxpphuv ^4<;8‘/ Olqgehfn dqg Zhlexoo
^4<;9‘/ Zlokhop ^4<<9‘ dqg Fuhphu dqg Shvwlhdx ^4<<9/ 4<<;‘1
<  
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8 Lw kdv ehhq vkrzq e| Ehujvwurp ^4<;<‘ wkdw xqghu wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv/ wkh urwwhq0
nlg wkhruhp dssolhv rqo| li xwlolw| lv txdvl0olqhdu1 +Lq rxu frqwh{w wklv zrxog lpso| ulvn
qhxwudolw|/ zklfk lv dq xqiruwxqdwh dvvxpswlrq lq dq dqdo|vlv lqyroylqj vrfldo lqvxudqfh1,
Olqgehfn dqg Zhlexoo ^4<;;‘ h{dplqhg wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri dowuxlvp zkhq suhfrpplwphqw
lv qrw srvvleoh1 Wkh| irxqg wkdw iuhh ulglqj wkhq rffxuv qrw rqo| zkhq wkh fklog lv vho￿vk/
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9 Li wkh uhdfwlrqv ri rwkhuv dovr kdyh hfrqrplf frqvhtxhqfhv iru dq lqglylgxdo/ wkhq
wkh ￿uvw frqglwlrq +vhqvlwlylw| wr wkh rslqlrqv ri rwkhuv, pd| qrw eh qhfhvvdu|1 Krzhyhu/
Hovwhu ^4<;</ s1 <<‘/ dujxhv wkdw vrfldo qrupv fdqqrw eh edvhg rq pdwhuldo frqvlghudwlrqv
dorqh= ￿Iru qrupv wr eh vrfldo/ wkh| pxvw eh +d, vkduhg e| rwkhu shrsoh dqg +e, sduwo|
vxvwdlqhg e| wkhlu dssurydo dqg glvdssurydo1￿
: Jxlow ru vkdph surylghv ￿h￿ruw lqfhqwlyhv￿ lq wkh vdph zd| dv ghgxfwleohv surylgh
lqfhqwlyhv iru suxghqfh lq lqvxudqfh pdunhwv1 Krzhyhu/ zkloh ghgxfwleohv frqvwlwxwh uhglv0
wulexwlrqv ehwzhhq lqvxudqfh frpsdqlhv dqg srolf|kroghuv/ jxlow ru vkdph lv qrw pdwfkhg
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; Qrq0hfrqrplf lqfhqwlyhv pd|/ ri frxuvh/ dovr wdnh wkh irup ri uhzdugv wkdw jlyh ulvh
wr vhoi0uhvshfw ru sulgh1 Vlqfh dq dqdo|wlfdoo| lqwhuhvwlqj wudghr￿ rffxuv rqo| zkhq wkh
surylvlrq ri lqfhqwlyhv lqyroyhv d xwlolw| frvw/ zh qrupdol}h wkh xwlolw| ghulyhg iurp vhoi0
uhvshfw dqg sulgh wr }hur/ zklfk pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh kljkhvw ohyho ri vhoi0uhvshfw ru
sulgh wkdw sduhqwv duh deoh wr surylgh1
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Wklv htxdov ￿￿@y33+s, zkhq gH^Xs‘@gv @3 > l1h1 H^Xs‘ lv vwulfwo| txdvl0frqfdyh lq v=
43 Qrwh wkdw wkh lqgxfhg s lv orzhu wkdq wkdw sduhqwv zrxog rsw iru li wkh| frxog frqwuro
s gluhfwo|1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr pdnh fkloguhq ihho jxlow| ehfdxvh ri
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xwlolw|/ jlyhq wkdw v @3 > |lhogv/







Wkh s lpsolhg lq wklv vshfldo fdvh h{fhhgv wkh s fkrvhq e| wkh fklog +htxdwlrq +9,,1
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